
  

  
Spirit of Easter 

  
  

Solemn Scenes 

of Easter Week 

at Jerusalem 

{ I courtyat the 
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rough cobt stones of the 

narrow streets In Jerus 

the ging of the 

church continues until da 

in the words of the Psalmist: 

ing may endure for a night, joy com 

eth in the morning.” When the sun 

comes up over the mountains the peo 

ple, weary and worn with vigils and 

fasting=, march slowly into the church 

and offer special prayers, 

Many are with emotion 

and with hearts ready to break and 
with weeping they sob out: 

“I've seen the holy of holies,” for 

they believe their own hands have 
touched the very place where for 

three days the Master lay in the flesh, 

Services at the church of the Holy 
sepulcher last until noon hour, when 

the people hurry home to their hum- 

ble lodgings to ent only such food as 

the restrictions of Lent permit. 

On the Mount of Olives. 

At the seventh hour the clergy, 

men, women and children following, 

climb the Mount of Ollves, along 
paths bordered by anemones and shad 
owed by silvery olive trees, until they 

reach the summit, and for two hours 

hymns are sung and chanted, after 
which the people proceed to the stone 
of ascension, from which place It Is 
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Symbolic Picture 

world + ob 

d as the day of Christ's resur 

mn ad been an 

n of spring 

nature 

nity gave meaning to 

the any, but the underlying theme is 

the same as it has been for thousands 

and thousands of years, Easter is the 

embodiment of hope. It promises re- 

newed fruitfulness of the earth, as it 

has for It promises, In addition, 

renewed spiritual growth, as it has 

for bs 3 YOArs, 

waster to 

are t! » annual oe 
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1 believe in miracles 

For 1 have seen it snow, 
And | believe in Cod 

For | have watched a small seed grow 

From out the ground where nothing was 
Into a Golden Glow! 
weKathleen Millay in Harper's Bazar. 

Truths Brought Home 

The iIntimations of Immortality 

dwelt upon by poets, reasoned about 
by philosophers, fluttering in our 

hearts, again and again chilled by the 

cold winds of doubt, eclipsed by the 

fogs, are made to stand forth clearly 

in the light of Easter day. The spirit. 
ual in us Is made to glow, the spirit. 

unl about us Is set forth in its 

splendor, Our highest hopes seem 
reasonable, Great  Impulses fare 

stirred within us, And we are 
aware of the splendor that 

ties 
All things »f the earth with the things 

of the skies. 

«ow. 

THE CENTRE REPORTER, CENTRE HALL. PA. 
SL 

Silently, yet swiftly, 

The pulsing breath of spring 

Is lending life 

To every living thing; 

Opening bud and blossom 

and beauty 

Along each walk and way, 

Spreading gladness and delight 

To greet the Easter day” - 

Tain: skies with sapphire, 

Streams with silver bright, 

Sending little winds abroad 

Through the day and night, 

Coaxing fragrant blossoms 

| From the bursting sod, 

Crying out a welcome 
¢ JB 

To-the-risem=-God. “rs. 
— \ Ho 

3 “APompting f fe athe red songste I's 

On cac h leafy bo igh 

To herald out the tidings: 

"Spring is with us now! 

Cog 

*Let your hearts be hap py. 

Throw all cares away, °- 

Join in nature's symphony 

On this Easter day. 
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Real Lesson of 

the Empty Tomb 
in Paul's Words 

grip on the 

the grave 

larger, finer, 

Easter Toys 
The children take for Easter joys 

The bunnies, eggs and other toys 

But fairer symbols of the day, 

Themselves, the children are who 

were 

on fn 

life. 

“Because | live, ye shall live alap”— 
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“Transfiguration of Christ,” by Raphael. This is considered the greatest 

painting of the Rennaissance. From his last unfinished work in the Vatican, 

  

  

      

  
To break a cold harmlessly 

tablet. And for headache 

And there's no 
often infants. 
genuine Bayer Aspirin ha 
All druggist: 

after effect: 

, with proven 

and in a hurry try a 
4 action of Aspirin is very e 

too, in cases of neuralgia, ‘neuritis, even rheumatism and {Jami 
doctor 

Whenes ver there's pai n, think of Aspirin. 
1s Bayer on the box and ¢ 

direct 
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Physicians prescribe Bayer Aspirin; 
it does NOT affect the heart 

rdeniris Is the trade mark of Bayer M cture of Monosaoeticscidester of Ball crlicnct@ 

Vibrator Spreads Pollen 

Mrs. M argaret 
Washington Tells 

to Get Rid of 

Large, Generous Sample Old 
Time Remedy Sent Free to 
Every Reader of This Brick 

n forty ye 
astor Koenig be 

of Pa Koeni 
vine, a remedy recomn 
the relief of nervousness, 

sleeplessness and Kindred 
The remedy was made 
formula of old German 
The sales goon Increased, 

other factory was added, Today there 
are Koenig factories in the old 

world and Pastor Koenig's Nervine 
is sold in every land and clime, 

Try it and be convinced, It will 
only cost you a postal to write for 
the large, generous sample, 

Address: Koenig Medicine Co, 
1045 No. Wells 8t., Chicago, Illinois, 
Kindly mention your local paper, 
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The Dear “Thing 
Ellen—And 1 suppose that you will 

go to Yellowstone park on your honey- 

moon? 
Mabel—No, I don't think =o. Yellow 

doesn’t agree with my complexion. 

Things you don't expect happen to 

you: things you do expect happen to 

others, 

a Severe Cold 

  

  

{ For Sale 

ATR 
Quick Relief! A pleasant, effective 
syrup— 315¢ and 60c sizes. And ex- 
ternally, vse P1SO’'S Throat and 

Chest Salve, 35¢. 

SPECIAL LIMITED OFFER 

4 Health Giving 

ssnmshimn 
All Winter Long 

Marvelous Climate = Good Hotels = Tourist 
Campe==Splendid Rosde~Corgrous Moun taie 

Views The wonderful desert resort of the West 

» Write Cree & Chaffey 

i alm Spring 
ALF “eof 

CHotel RoteepcE 
Lexington Ave. at 30th St. 

A desirable, wel , digr fod resis 

on 

rary address 
Prices extraordinary 

Sunny room with 
Phooe, excellen 

up weekly S 

nent t rem 

nny room with 
private beth, $14 up weekly 

ils Ashland 8966 

In fone 

4 Restore regu- 

1 larity without 

AE Drossists or 372 Peart St n OX, City. 

Stumped 
recent dinner of the 

Brown clubs, Ch 

told this 

An athlete, 

At the 

England 

Hughes 

moral, 

than in 

course 20 

All New 

arles Evans 

tale to adorn a 

greater in brawn 

brain, carefully chose his 

that the strain might not 

be too heavy. In the due course of 

time, he, and kindred souls, enrolled 

in Semitic 2, the leading cinch course 

of the curriculum. All went well on 

til the midyear exam. Then the ath. 

lete was stopped cold by the paper 

before him. In desperation he scribd 

bled this note to be passed to one 
of his satellites in the back of the 
room: “For [Pete's sake, who was 

Jehovah and what did he do?"-—Bos. 

ton Globe. 

Adversity is the path of truth, 

  

Cuticura 

They not only cleanse and Joy bus 
enhance and preserve the 
of the skin and hair, 

Sold everywhere, Sample each free,   

Cuticura Soap 
WORLD«FAMOUS FOR DAILY TOILET USE 

THE every-day use of Cuticura Soap, 
assisted by occasional | spplicuions of 

Ointment, when required, is 
your best insurance Again skin Soubles. 

Soap 13¢c. Ointment 23¢. and 0c. Talcum 23¢. 

Addrar ; * Cotioars,” Dept. BG, Malden, Moss.   
   


